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Around tho World
with 

S/nri Delnplaue

On Nov. 11. 1944. Amen- 
«n bombers wiprd out the 
thouumd - yp»r - old hurt of 
Freiburg, (lermany. in 20 
minutes flat The outer modi 
eval shell is left the great 
to«pr gates of St Martin and 
St. Cieorge   Mhe painted 
Mints are shown pcrtnrniin« 
their saintly tasks* The
 pired Cathedral and bits 
and pieces of antique homes. 

The Hotel Turn Baren  
Inn of the Bear dates back 
to 1120. the oldest in Ger- 
minv And. if you get one of 
the street front rooms as I 
hive, surely the noisiest The 
street car runs through the 
narrow street Tlie acoustics
 re remarkable When the 
milkman unloaded bottle< 
this earl> morning, it sound 
ed like a load of dishes coins 
down a (light of marble 
stairs

     
THE RIVKR Dreisam runs 

through, around and under 
the town on its way to the 
Rhine In it; real channel, it 
overflowed And Freiburg 
for hundreds of years has 
learned to divert it Streams 
run through the Mreets 
In two-foot ditche«. Run 
through back yards Dive 
under houses and come up 
aeain. cold and bubbling 
from the hills of the Black 
Forest

Children sail boats down 
the atreet "And when the 
University students drink 
too much." said the man 
from the tourist bureau.
 they take off their shoes 
and walk In it to refresh 
themselves."

This is the edge of the 
Shcwarzwald the Black For- 
e*t From the hilltop Re«tau- 
rtnt Engel. 20 minutes from 
town. I had venison with 
CTinberrie* looking across 
the valley into France.

     
FREIBURG people say. 

"One can have breakfast in 
France, lunch in Switzer 
land, tea in Austria, and be 
home for dinner."

The Black Forest is full 
of little cuckoo clock vllase* 
with paneled wood inns For 
a fine room overlooking a 
pine tree hills. I was quoted 
$10 a day tncludine three 
meal* one picnic packed if 
you like

'Tould you *ug(e<t a 
Winter resort In Eurnoe 
for people who don't «kl?"

Tins Black Forest area ha» 
dome skiing But it's not one 
of those places where every 
body's shaking snow off

themselves or sitting around 
writing on plaster casts on 
their broken Ir^ 1 think 
you'd find daytin-p company, 
other villages to visit and a 
i-heery. beery atmosphere ! 
They've got colorful folders! 
and I'd try a rote to| 
BadiM.'her Fremdenverkers  ! 
verband E V. Freiburg in: 
Breisgau. Germany (Airmail! 
is 20 cents And if 1 read! 
that ritrht. it's the touriat 
bureau '»

A sleeper for winter Is the 
Ijke Country in northern 
England Maybe enough 
snow for skiing in January 
and February but not guar- 
anteed You get good English 
inns and hearty country food 
at low. off-season prices

Their bid for winter busi 
ne-s is so new thev haven't 
printed an\ folders yet But 
I «et it up for you to get 
prices and descriptions by 
writinc E H Foster. Bels- 
field Hotel. Bowne-iS-on-Wln- 
dermere. Wes t moreland. 
Eneland .He 11 give you 
hotels at various prices.1 !

In the Black F>rest. a ton-: 
per is Hotel Parkwehrle in; 
Tribers In the l/ake County, 
the Belsfield for the grand' 
hotel Maybe the Wild Boar 
for a smaller palce

The German tourist bu 
reau* are so thorough they 
send you a listing that only 
a mathematician can under 
stand Huh season I»w sea 
son Off season With meals j 
Without meals (For all I cam 
read it. maybe without bed>', 
They said they'd try to sim-l 
plify for you But if not. you 
can get a room in Freiburg 
rent a car and find what you' 
want in one days driving 
time I saw half a dozen pos 
sibilities in a day

      I
"... I.lshon or any plaee 

In Portugal in Ihe winter?"

Lisbon i« too cold to go 
without a topcoat and not 
cold enough to feel like real 
winter The Algrave. the' 
southern coast Is usually | 
warm. But for sure sub 
tropical weather you'll have 
to fly over to the island of
Madeira \

     
"We are not »k)er% but , 

would1 Ifke to spend some 
lime In Europe around 
Christmas. What do >ou , 
think of Ireland?"

I'd prefer brltht London  
there's » nice Dickena feel 
ing about Christmas in Eng 
land Ireland's a little too 
miaty. a little lacking In the 
plum pudding and Christmas 
goose feeling

Slimmer Theatre 
For Kids Slated

"Mafjic Theater" and "All 
About the King, the Wizard, 
the Prince, the Princes*, the 
Thieves and a Couple of 
Guards" lend variety to the 
second in the serin of the 
ater for children productions 
by the Kl Camino iiuruner 
theater arts production cla.-i 
Instructed by Burnet* Fer- 
fuson. theater art> mstruc- 
tor

Two performancen of the 
pair of production* will be 
liven Saturday at 1 and 3 
p m in the Kl Camino Cam- 
pun Theater

The > u m m e r children « 
theater workshop, although 
under the supervision of 
Fenruson, feature* student* 
in both acting and directing 
rapacities

STIDENT director* fur 
this series are Terry Collier 
for "Magic Theater" and 
Floyd Holt for "All About 
the King"

"Magic Theater'' is an 
adaptation of Albert Cam 
us' "Black Art Theater" ol 
France and is a theater of 
affect* light*, sound, mu 
sic and ttory which com 
pletely envelop the audienc* 
in a new and unusual way

The adaptation focuses on 
fascinating the younger as 
well as the adult audience. 
A cast features Carmen

Hull. Chris Ary, Jerry Young 
and Ulenda McClung

     
"ALL ABOUT the King"

i- an original children's play 
written by Holt which tella 
of a wicked king who ai-' 
cends the throne by f o u 1 j 
means, then plota to kill the 
prince who U the right heir 
A wild fantasy Involving a' 
princess and a band of 
thie\e* bringa about the 
surprise ending to thta one- 
act children's comedy.

featured in the caat are 
Frank Damiano as the King. 
Ken Miller as the WUard 
Sandy Dumnt and Kathy 
Damlano a* the guards. Joe 
Ru.-h as the Prince, Onltaj 
Holt as the Princeaa. and! 
Mike Newell. Bill Emerson , 
Joe Bonnana and Kathie 
Cordtschi aa the thieves

Tickets are available at 
the box office at the time 
of performance. All tlcketa 
are so cents and feats are 
not reserved.

FASTER GROWING
American Journal 

«»»*s of Children 
that mlanti on a 
tow » milk formula 
iaster growth than those un 
a formula which had r . 
denu-d from isolated 
prutcin

of Dia
reports

standard
showed

MOORE'S WomeVa and 
Children'i W«or

1272 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
e DOWNTOWN TOMANCE  

CASH SAVINGS ON QUALITY i

BLUE Cl 
STAMP

7DAYAD - THURS.THRU WED.,JULY 18 THRU 24,1968 PLUS U.S.D.A.CHOICE B
BLUEBLUE 
CHIP CHIP
rrninr  IcTiunr

BLUEiBLtlE 
CHIP1CHIP
SIAMPS=SIAMPS

BLUESBLUE 
CHIP CHIP
STAMPS ^STAMPS

YELLOW CLING

LIBBY'S 
PEACHES

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE

BIUE^BIUE 
CHIPaCHIP
STAMPS I STAMPS

PURE CANE FROM HAWAII

C&H 
SUGAR

BLUEsBLUEgBLUE 
CHIPsCHIP§CHIP
STAMPSlSTAMPSSSTAMPS

PLAIN OR IODIZED

MORION'S 
SALT

26-OZ 
ROUNDS 10

MA PERKINS SOLID PACK

RED TOMATOES : 25*
QUAKER STATE. SLICED OR BUTTON

MUSHROOMS 4 $l
VAN CAMPS- IN RICH SAUCE

PORK & BEANS 23'
MAGiC CHEF All PURPOSE

SALAD OIL "" 39C

PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY 
BAR SOAP

4 15*
INCL 3e OFF

29

FRESH KIST-CHUNKS. CRUSHED, TIDBITS OR

SUCED PINEAPPLE
MR SPUD INSTANT

MASHED POTATOES
CROSSE & BLACKWEIL-4 VARIETIES

PICKLE RELISHES
CARNATION-ASSORTED VARIETIES

INSTANT BREAKFAST 79C

TOPS

POOL 
SUPPLIES

CHLORINE ACID

$|29 $|39
   r,a\ E»Gal. ^ Gal. 

NO DIPOSiT

MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID 
BLEACH

PLASTIC 
GALLON 33

Mfl

CHRIS & PITTS-AU VARISff j

BARBECUE Si
SEA PRINCE, BROKEN t. DEfi| Nfo

SALAD SIlRIJ
MAGIC CHEF-FOR STOP » OR BARI

ALUMINUM |
ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

CAL-FAMIi. Dl

ORANGE OR GRAPE

PYRAMID

Frozen Fottd*
FRENCH FRIED

FLAV-R-PAC
JUICE BARS POTATOES WATEII

Health & ttcaulv Aids

MEN WOMEN-CHILDREN

ZORRIES
ASSORTED 

COLORS

KRONA BLADES - R(G Me SIZE

SCHICK 
BLADES

SENSATIONAL WINE COOLER

KALANI OR
KELLY KALANI

WINE

»l 09 SIZE

VO'HAIR A<)
DRESSING IF A

IF AUTO REG. 33c m*

SAFEYY FLARES4

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE 4

FRESH ClKUft

YELLOW OIMI4
LARGE BROWN SftAK I

MUSHROOMSVODKA

SWEET. LARGE SIZE

»O« »ASI PAIN «H'l>-«l<i |l J» Jill A__. «IO  'MAIDlOMOkD (IKK A _ _ _

ANACIN log's M 13 H AIB SPRAY ?1"
UNO S /I IOOIMPAS1I M **. MK* CONCINIIAII NO HOOJUI -^

PBPSODINY 63' SHAMPOO 84

DOUBLE
SPRINGS

KENTUCKY
BOURBON

$j|38
^^^P FIFTH

OL' VIRGIIfU 
BOLOGNA

'
lM'<.« Id - ln«,,,,duoll v   __

AMIR.CHIIfl 19
*uitNtAat(H


